
ELMWOOD FENCING LTD, 10 SHEEN LANE, SW14 8LL  0208 878 0993   28/2/19 

 
SLOTTED CONCRETE POSTS          INTERMEDIATE        CORNER         (FOR PRE-MADE PANELS) 
   3m    long       (10’)                             £25.70 
2.7m    long       (9’)         £19.92                          £34.86 
2.4m    long       (8’)                      £18.94                 £33.54 
2.1m    long       (7’)                              £17.75                           £32.16 
1.8m    long       (6’)                              £16.83                           £29.71 
   

MORTICED CONCRETE POSTS      INTERMEDIATE        CORNER (FOR ARRIS RAILS) 
2.7m   long    (9’)                      £24.71    £33.96 
2.4m   long    (8’)                                  £21.60                           £32.72 
2.1m   long    (7’)                                  £20.53                           £30.60 
1.8m   long    (6’)                                  £19.52                           £28.80 
 

CONCRETE GRAVEL BOARDS 
2.885m  long    150x50mm          (9’6” long 6”x2”) Smooth faced   £23.68 
1.830m  long    150x50mm          (6’ long 6”x2” )    Recessed  £16.03 
1.830m  long    300x50mm          (6’ long 12”x2”)   Recessed                         £19.72 
 

CONCRETE REPAIR SPURS         CONCRETE BLOCK FOR DECKING 
1.2m     long 100x100mm               (  4’   4”x4”) £13.60 ea      £9.30 per block 
1.05m   long 100x100mm               (3’6” 4”x4”)     £12.90 ea        
1m         long  75x75mm                  (3’3” 3”x3”)     £11.80 ea 
 

GATES FROM STOCK IN SOFTWOOD TIMBER 
Tongue & groove clad, framed, ledged and braced        1.8m high x 900mm wide          £128.24 
Featheredge clad, framed, ledged and braced         1.8m high x 900mm wide          £115.78 
Super Straight, ledged and braced only          1.83m high x 915mm wide               £62.00 
Overlap, ledged and braced only          1.83m high x 915mm wide            £62.00 
Lodge style             1.07m high x 1.07m   wide            £89.80 
Lodge style                                                                                        1.07m high x 915mm wide              £86.90 
Lodge style                                                                                        900mm high x 900mm wide            £88.00 
Palisade, pointed/round top, framed, ledged & braced           900mm high x 900mm wide            £81.30 
Palisade, round top, ledged and braced only                             900mm high x 900mm wide            £61.90 
Palisade, flat top rail, framed ledged & braced          900mm high x 900mm wide            £86.00 
Tongue & groove clad, framed ledged & braced                      900mm high x 900mm wide            £88.00 
 

GATES MADE TO ORDER, ANY SIZE – SOFTWOOD TIMBER              GATE SIGNS – 160x55mm 

Lodge gate              £11.50 per sq ft BRASS & CHROME  
Palisade gate, ppd, framed, ledged and braced         £9.00 per sq ft Please shut the gate £9.98 
Palisade gate, ppd, ledged and braced only                  £6.80 per sq ft Beware of the dog          £9.98 
Closeboard, framed, ledged and braced          £8.00 per sq ft 
Tongue & groove, framed, ledged and braced          £9.40 per sq ft     
Tongue & groove, ledged and braced only                    £8.00 per sq ft 

 
PLUS VALUE ADDED TAX @ 20% 



 


